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SASED BY LABORS

. WjDimui Annates Chans 1

Jn, Prayer, for Chiid

MEMPHlsi--U P) antifa!but meaningless to the child sa,1
Mrs. A. Stanley A. Datls, of aLouisa of the- - time-honor- ed

.. -
. ."er: . t- -

,

"Now .May me down- to swj'rpT the Lord my

"The child doesn't know
meaning of all those words," sail
Mrs. ; Davis, ; while '. attending
Sunday school conference here; n.just sings them oft as fast a
can, thinking the sooner saif
Sooner they can climb intci-U- j
O Teach 4he child tn fl ,'

unms. On either side of entrance
hrentall'Tomr. 'one pf which
at present used as a library. At
the far corner on the-righ- t of the.
maid e'rilranee is a Wide" arid state-
ly staircase An elevatorj- - bfow-feve- r,

arso is available. 1 " ,

On the second floor is a big ball
room with " aparquet floor and
elaborate tapestry decorations.
Tlie room has a balcony and small
stage at one iend.

The htfbse was "designed' ' 'by
Stanford White, the famous arch-Ite- ct

slain by Harry K. Thaw. It
was built for his mother, Mrs.
Robert M.. Patterson,

(

and has 30
looms and 10 batbf.

ernor. W. H. t uiuy- -j Aaamsrror
more than 4 0 sears a cattleman
tf Colorado, held his ground. jIe
tleclined ' all requests to bow- - tor a

drefes-suit- .
"-

-; ,

'Fur "trimmed-ehap- s, or a pair
of corduroys, a ten gallon sombre-
ro and-hig- heeled and high top-
ped boots are the only formal
dresses- - that I know," was the an-swt- er

ot the' western 'governor. I
iteveT did wear fall dress," he con-

fided to his advisers" and VI never
wiil' v.
' HIs 'nephew;! 'ormer U.

Alva B. Adams of Pueblo, how-
ever, said that his uncle had-wor- n

formal dress, once. "It- waa 4 0

ears ago Waen my. fathers Uncle

Historic UghtshipSiHec!

SAN FTtANcisCO (AP)
'Old San Francisco 70," known by

seafarers' as the '"ship that satis
ind sails --and tfever goes "any-

where" '.will 'soon--1 complete her
lightship service 'ot 26 years In
guidingVi'aft through' ther Golden
Gate." " ; '" ! ' ;

Marin'ersfbri many "seas will feel
a twinge of sadness when the fa-

miliar old ship-T- s replaced by a
tiew one. Still sadder will be Cap-tsti- n

Thomas Jobsoff, master of the
bid lightship, who is known by
sedfarers as a skipper whose hob-
by is embroidering.
.' Radio, beacons, a " submarine
bell-an- d other modern aids to nav-
igation will be Included In the hew
Ship's equipment.

it Cowboy Governor Bans
Formal Dress at Affair

DENVER AI) With gover-
nors around him capitulating to
the demands that formal dress be

At Shipley's tne ladies of Salem
nave satisfied themselves that they
ran. get the finest fall and winter
rocks, coats atnd dresses ever

"ihown In this city. .. ' ()
The Cherry City Baking Co.'s

bread, pies and cakes are of. high-
est tjiual Ity. One of Oregon's most
sanitary bakeries; visit It. Worth
while: A Salem show place. ( )

FIRST IN PROGRESSIVE SERVICE

al governor of New Mexico. Miss
StheUtlch's nkthef . Wits : adopted
and reared i hy Kit Carson and
MJk chenrih knewhim" Jnti-iate- ly

both personally "and I frioni
' "hearsay.

' "

Miss ch'etirich'liVes alone in a
r.tiairit little adobe residence,
which was built for her by this

me Kit Carson. She knits and
fondles her over-size- d cats and
talks with little Indians who. come
strolling bver to look at her many
quaint pictures and to sample the
interesting1 candies which she con-
cocts. She talks and dreams of
the splendid past.

"Christopher Carson Was a
great' Indian diplomat," she re-

lates. "He loved Indians, he sav-
ed hundreds of them from being
killed by his skilful compromises.
He was loved by the Indians. He
visited and was received cordially
by every village of the Pueblo na-t'o- n.

'

"It was against .his will that he
took part in the Navajo subjuga-
tion in 1867. He did what he
thought was his duty, and it was
in this battle that he received an
internal injury that wrecked his
health and later- - resulted in his
deatlf. -

"A kinder, nobler man never
lived. His neighbors here in Taos
loved him, and they still revere
his memory.

"I'll never forget Uncle Kit's
death. He had been in poor
health ever since he received his
wound and shortly he developed

throat trouble.
"One day he called for Gover-

nor Bent. The two talked over
old times and daring adventures,
and anally Uncle Kit "said that he
wanted to do one thing, more
than anything ele in the world
that was to eat an old-fashion- ed

plainsman's dinner: roast buffalo
meat, beef stew, tortillas, (Mexi-
can cornbread) and coffee. Gov
ernor Bent granted his wish and
they ate like kings, and talked of
old times. Finally Uncle Kit said
he wanted to smoke his old corn-
cob pipe. He did, and they talked
and talked until finally my Uncle
Kit became drowsy, leaned for-
ward, and died like a little child
going to sleep."

Quality painting, both varnish
and lacquer work, in our modern
equipped paint shop. Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service. ()

; Acclimated ornamental nursery
stock, evergreens,' rose bushes.
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros. In season. We have our own
nurseries, 178 S. Com'L . ()

r.nttrf rn nMMn ..Jerr, milk, cream, buttermilk. The
Buttercup butter - has no eaual.
Gold standard of perfection. 137
S. Com'l. Phone 299. . ()

The Marlon Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. Will .last with
care. Standard coach, J1E10. )

'
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Dean Says 80-Pe- r Cent of
.Those Reclaimed Make

Success of Life

TUCSON, Ariz. (Special,)
He saves the failures.

Failures who never should have
failed.

He turns them around' in their
path toward unhappiness and ob-
livion and arouses in them that
spark necesary to success.

And 80 of those he attempts
to reclaim stay saved and "make
something" of themselves. '

This interesting result has been
attained by F. P. Paschal, dean
of men and professor of psychol-
ogy at the university of Arizona.
He avers American universities
have an obligation to save the es-

timated 30. 000 students who
"flunk out" every year.

At the University of Arizona
students who fail to pass in 50
of their studies are dropped from
the rolls. It is this group Dean
Paschal woks with.

His method is simple: Give
each failing student only as much
work as his capabilities dictate he
should carry and personally sup-
ervise his studies.

"Failing members of our class-
es have appreciated their con-
tracts and opportunities." says
Dean Paschal.

"All are young men and wom-
en, away from home possibly for
the 'first' time. They themselves,
frequently are not aware of their
own shortcomings.

"Laziness and loafing are not
causes, but rather symptoms of
more fundamental causes of fail-
ure. We found that unsatisfac-
tory high school preparation, low
intelligence and too much outside
employment were chief; factors.
Others were physical incapabili-
ties, too, many social affairs, lack
of objective and financial worries
helped.' . ?

What has Dean Pasdhal learned
for the guidance of other teachers
over the United States?

"An improvement of relation-
ship between instructors and fail-
ing students should be made," he
urges. "This would imply office
hours for professors that students
might come to them for guid-
ance." r " "

Dean Paschal finds in the uni- -

vtiMues reacuon to me ianinK
BlUaent & peculiar recapitulation
to the history of penology and be-
lieves poor students should be
helped, not punished.

C. F. Breithaupt, florist and
decorator. 512 State. Phone 3S0.
Flowers, bulbs, floral designs for
all occasions. Pioneer and leader
in Salem. ; - (?)

We Have the Exclusive Rights

THE WORLDfS GREATEST
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING

OU can now secure, free of all cost, artwork,
and merchandising ideas of the highest calibre
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Kind and Noble Man, Neigh- -.

bars Still iteyere.Memory
r.--- of Fighter :

TAOS, N.' iLV Special CD-- Kit

Carson --Indian killer, trail
Mazer. desertgulde; and 'romanc- -
er. sun uvea in me memory pi oia
settlers at Taos; hbnie'of the great
adventurer, "where be died May 20,
l$8,"4ged 6. v

uThjS Rio del Norte runs its riot-oui- v

course., Taos . Canyon gaps
abysmally deep, Taos Peak rises a
.good thousand feet Above the .ur--t

Raiding . mesas,' blanket-garbe- d
' Indians stroll around the village
streets; 'cattle hands "and sheep
herders lounge about the adobe
home of the great Kit, a structure
now used to house a desert restau-
rant. And ' down hi a bramble-grow- n

Carson-- family
there stands a rough-- slab of gran-
ite in roemdry of General Kit Car-
son, "greatest of American pio-
neers." :Kf "

' .But the old-time- rs of Taos do
'cot remember Carson as a gener-
al.. They recall him, rather, as a
charitable neighbor,'- - an amiable
conversationalist, a quiet old gentl-

eman'-who hated killings and
loved Indians'.'

They point out the long angu-
lar adobe house which Kit built,
and tell how "Old Kit" gave o.uar-tfV- s

and hospitality to more des-tramp- s,

and "down-and-out-ert- i"

and sick Indians, and home-Jet- s

Mexicans than any other citi-
zen of 'Taos; ever had done.
t They' remember Kit Carson as
a' 'man who would share his last
half-doll- ar with a Mexican tramp,

.as a man who was too modest to
vrear hfs" eagles after he had been
officially commissioned as a

in the United States
atmy--an- d net by "bang, bang,
bang,-we- nt Kit's rifle and 'three
tJore redskins bit- - the dust."

; "The' woman who knows morn
about Kit Carson than any one
else in the United States" is a res-
ident of Taos.' She Is Miss Lena

" Scheu rich, niece of Christopher
KHCarsoUi and granddaughter

SOCIETY
r(Cntlatted; from page 5.)

xtrs.". 0?6rce ; Vehrs. Mrs. Frank
jiyers, Mrs. Harry Wlllett, Mrs. T.
J! BrabecrMrs. Irwin Smith. Mrs.
O. A: Bellinger, Mrs. R. C;- - Hunt- -

- er, Mrs, Roy Mills, - Mrs. Lewis
. --Griffith Mrs. Walter Spauldiug,

Mrs. C. jK. Spaulding, Mrs. Wil-'11a- m

Pennington, Mrs. Carl Webb,
Sir. T. H.' Galloway, Mrs. Lester

-- Barr Mrs. "Max.: Page,. Mrs. B. L.
Sleeves. Mrs. Lafoan Steeves Mrs.

; E J.-- Hodges Mrs.-- . D. Xi Beeeh ler,-JMra- ,

George ArBuckle, Mrs. James
Nicholson,. Mrs. C B.",McCullough.

'Mrs.'. Merle Rosecran,- - Mrs. Al
rause. Mrs.T Leon Gleason, Mrs.

" E.M. ?H0ffnell, Miss Cora Talk-ingto- n.

Mrs. John J.'Roberts, Mrs.
I Jphn Crandall Watson, Mrs. Hom-,e- r

Hsmlth; Mrs. F. W. Poorman,
"Mrs. Oscar-Pric- e. -

Thfe prtzei at bridge were won
by, Mr. George H. Vehrs, Mrs.
Henry Schmald, Mrs. R. C Hunt-r,- -

and Mrs, 'C B. McCulIough.

Delegates to Fine 1 Arts
Institute Are Admirably

.m - n il 3anierjainea vp, jrorzuma
Geofge 'frern'ard,Shiw probably

stdcmt'or "perliaps never 'considers
that' his play aire adequately pre- -'

sented, but the rendition of "How
ire1(Lled ,to Her Husband," pre-

sented ;atf the . Fine Arts Institute
.of the Oregon Federation of Wom-

en's clubs yesterday at the Port-
land .Woman's Club building cer-
tainly, j: caught 'the spirit of the
thing, admirably, and'afforded a
than 100 women present at the

entertainment to more
! Btitute. Mrs. Jf. R. : Donlon and
!Mra.- - T. N. Dobbs played the mas-
culine rotes,-Mrs-. Charles B. Weg- -
man acting the ; part of , the wife.
AH" are members of the Portland
WoaiaVa club. ? ,

, VoVk "of several Oregon artists
was' exhibited, Mrs. E. A. Pierce,

'nairman of special exhibitions of
'local artists, having' arranged this
jart oif'lhe instltnte." Paintings by
Miss 'Alice' Sewell, O. C. McKIm,

mil Jacques,' Anthony Euwer and
felydf KelierWrattracted mach' in-,'ter- es

Mrs. KPMossmatt of La
r3ran4eJT'chaftTOarf of the division
'tit 'art; told of the traveling picture
flbrarV whlcfiiaT Her special Inter-
est. 'I. "Xeo 'Fairbanks 6f Oregon

i!AgrlnBtaural college spoke on "Art
Appreciation In Oregon;" declaring
that tne"beSCUty of ' Oregon" land-Va- pe

should be a inspiration of
.landae palntert ? p 'v

' l l itr. LottU T Fuller, chairman
'of 'in! committee on billboards;

r , Espexts oaffQjjndaries

AGUSTiAvi Me APl-Sat- m!

S. Gannett of this-cit- y is one of
the few--me- n- in the world who
might 'be termed a specialist In
settling boundary'-- - disputes be-

tween states.
Mr.' Gannett', is now; by appoint-

ment of the; U. S. Supreme court,
commissioner to mark the bound-
ary between Oklahoma and the
Texas 'panhandle. " This is his
fourth appointment of the kind,
and in every -- instance the states
affected were a long distance from
Maine. He represented the court'
in disputes between Maryland and
West Virginia, Arkansas and
Mississippi, and Minnesota and
Wisconsin. '

Mr. Gannett was educated at
Bowdoin College and the Mass-
achusetts Institute of Technology,
and for 40 years has been a mem-
ber of the Geological Survey.

Hungrr? Don't- - wait, order
gome Better Yet Bread from your
grocer. It is fresh, wholesome
and clean. Made by the Better
Yet Baking Co. - ()

Eiker Auto" Co., Ferry at Lib-
erty St. Autos stored and bought
and' sold. Cars washed dar and
night. Low prices and service will
make long friends. ()

C O I MOV E
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White House to Be Remodel-
ed; President Gets Tem-

porary Quarters

WASHINGTON, Feb. 5. (AP)
President and Mrs. Coolidge,

who will have to move out of the
White House shortly so it can un-

dergo exteusive repairs, have
Found a temporary residence that
Buits them.

It is the imposing home facing
Dupont, Circle of Mrs. Elmer Sch-lesing- er,

the former Elinor Pat-
terson of Chicago. She has off-

ered it to the president and his
wife and they have decided to ac-

cept, although no formal contract
has yet been signed.

It is the president's intention
to retain in the White House un-

til after the army and navy re-

ception Feb. 17, Vhich will end
the social season at the executive
mansion. He may vacate, how-
ever, before adjournment of con-
gress, March 4, if contractors are
ready to go- - ahead' --with their

. . ...work.
The Schlesinger house is a four

ble in elaborate renaissance style,
story structure built in white mar-Th- e

front door opens directly In-

to a large reception hall paved in
white marble and flanked by col--

PUBLIC UTILITY

ALL

Or., and Vancouver, Wash.

Billy's ' brothers was Inaugurated
governor of Colorado.

First ' National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness fa
time of need. Interest paid ?pn
time deposits. 5 Open sat account
and watch our money grow. ()

Chiloquiri Chiloqulri." Lumber
Company will rebuild mills burned,
last year, to cost $150,000. . -

J
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Only We Caii
i

by stars of the retail'advertising field; if you adver-
tise in this paper. Always first with progressive service,

have made exclusive arrangements with the Chicago
Tribune for the rights in this city to their Newspaper Ad-

vertising Service,1 conceded the World's best! ' "

you want better-lookin- g ads and better pulling ads, you
the service that is prbVen and. tested the sarne ser-

vice that the country's shrewdest merchants are now us-

ing. We have it, and only we kve it, in this city.

World's Finest Art ,rkfte . World best Copy--
, - WHiten Specifically for You!

things in the language they TS

uinr motners or to other childrei-sh- e
advised. A child --would

ask its mother foe something imrhyme. , , . .

Mrs. Daris, mother of tLrfe'
Children, has supervision over 15;'
children in the Euclid Baptk'
church in St. Louis.

La Grande ctv j,nC:nn r.,.

926 totaled $515,446.

to

copy
pre

It''

Proven
Offer

5153 Today til

IN OREGON'S GREATEST

"FRIENDLY"

SERVICE FOJR

pared

we

If

want'

The

Long
buy
have'

angle
it is

'kindf
'the
1

much

To

Ask For

,4l ' isS?
Iplp v" " "v"

1

ago this paper discovered that merchants want to
service and results instead of white space. Now we
secured the exclusive rights to this new and better

advertising service after an investigation"' covering every
of newspaper advertising. :We selected it because

the product of the; country's foremost" artists, adver-
tising men arid merchants. These --inert, backed by the
resources of .the Chicago Tribune, are producing a new

advertising based on sound principles, employing
fundamentals of successftll" selling, rooted1 irt the

psychology of making readers respond. . :

Advertising matter scientifically prepared in this manner,
of which is proven, tested and run by the Chicago

Tribune before it is ' bffered to you,- - is naturally! better
advertising and the merchants who use it secure better
results. : '- '

Every form of Domestic, Commercial and Industrial activity in which human be-
ings are engaged requires electric service to function efficiently.

-- i ' This means that there is the greatest possible diversity in the service rendered by
the Light and Power business. .

The importance "of this is that during periods of business depression,: the light and
power companies are rarely affected to any, extent, because people must have Electric
Service whether times are good or bad. j

Therefore, if you invest your mcmey in an institution that is not subject to the ebbs
and flows of business conditions, you have reasonable assurance that your dividends
are going to be paid when due and in full. ' ' -- - - j : . .

That is one. reason why we take pleasure in recommending the present issue of

FIRST PREFERRED STOCK -

AS A SAFE AND SOUND INVESTMENT FOR OUR CUSTOMERS
AND FRIENDS

. It Will Pay You to Investigate This Opportunity Today
. You Earn 6.67 Per Cent Interest on

Every Dollar, You Invest

Investment Department i

237 North liberty Street Salem, Oregon

Increase Pulline Power Use This
Method That

OS

MISS Jtsiner. )vuesi. mi Mprrrwur
fn the public schools, and Mrs. C.

" N;Bi!yeu of "Dallas5 all spoke - on
, art subjects. - :

i '. Music and- - literature programs
filled the afternoon. . Mrs. . E. H.

"JWhltney poke m the 'making --of
dub literary programs', and Mr.
William Krassig- - of Oregotf City on

-- the 'club's possibilities iu encont- -

cging good music in" the coram u--
nliy. --Mr. Ralph Walker; Oregon
composer, sang sonre of ber own
songs'.caccotnpanied Ty" MT.Cor--
ylne Stone. 'A piano quartet; Miss

'Huth Crittenden, Mr.- - Ross Mc-TDona-ldr

Mrs. . - W. Young and
'Mr. TfATFdwler' Jrl, played, and

heEIale .Lewis-- , violin guintet gave
tfreyeral numbers.'. Brief talks were

) t lUerature committee., :
f-

-

Representative toall - Phone 23 orPortland Electric Power ,Co.
Salem, Oregon City, Hillsboro, Cresham, Oswcjo and SL Helens,

5
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